Situated on the hill of Saint-Just, in the 5th district of Lyon, the international residence Jean Meygret - Antiquaille is in the heart of the antique district of Lyon. At feet of the basilica of Fourvière, in front of theaters gallo-Roman, it offers a unique point of view on the roofs of Vieux Lyon and peninsula between the Saône and the Rhône. Successively bourgeois house, convent and orphanage, the international residence Jean Meygret - Antiquaille was completely restored, by preserving its architectural patrimony. The residence propose you 74 fully furnished functional studios to promote your home and working conditions throughout your stay: 72 T1 and 2 T1 bis.

Each studio offers you a modern and high quality comfort and a complete equipment for 1 or 2 persons:
- Built and equipped kitchen
- Bathroom and private toilets
- Laundry
- High Speed Internet
- Flat screen TV
- Reception staff 24/7.

Rates 2019-2020 (TTC)
Basic amenities:
- T1
  - 447€/month
  - 290€/15 nights
  - 179€/week
- T1bis
  - 585€/month
  - 381€/15 nights
  - 234€/week

Access:
1h Airport Lyon St-Exupéry
35 mn SNCF Station
Lyon Part Dieu
30 mn SNCF Station
Lyon Perrache
Funiculaire
- Station Les Minimes - Théâtres Romsains

Information and Booking: residences.internationales@crous-lyon.fr / www.crous-lyon.fr